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MARGARET’S SNOWSHOE LESSON. MONARCH SHIRTS 
$1.10

sosxkkA DAM SsbexxxA BAD YEAR FOR BACHELORS. , AMUSEMENTS.

1We1ia»e in stock-two «well 
$25oo Dark Oxford Grey 
Overcoats *-, 
size. They 
special from 
goods, and are^equal to ally 
$3o.oo tailored

ANNA Plclnn.dne Art The-f Toronto 
Know» No Store. PRINCESS SATURDAY

MATINEErirt Leap Year SMee ISO# ■ and it to 
Up to the Glrla ta Propose,

Rut I love yon, sir. •>
And when n woman say» she lores 
The man most hear her tho he loves her not.

And during this year of 1004 tt la the 
privilege of the woman to tell the 
not only that she loves him, but that 
she desires to marry him if such Is her 
pleasure. Of course, he has the right 
to reject her offer If he chooses, but it 
if to be hoped that the woman will al
ways be pretty cerftiln of his answer 
before making her proposal of 
rlage.

It- the GU!f StrCam ln In conversing with JP. Fitzgerald, a DThe ‘"troductlon of February Into the
® W“ to b 8me tor the well-known marine engineer, who has Roman calendar by Numa Pomplllus

, therhTf Z'T’T'*''™ °f thewel" rut in several sen sons on the Yukon was the beginning of the series of
for ’which Of ar ,y men nialte‘"s. : River, some Interesting accounts were prerogative16*^11*- UP 40 4be woman »
ror which of us cared to think that . pierogatlves of leap year. After-warilurch a change might be permanent- beaTd °* the *«“ *“ our fvoton-coun- Caesar Augustus, who wanted hiTowu ! M

t^t»-°St Of bird life, i B

i days after Christmas they f* pt*mtlBan- in the sî>Fln®’ is the Mà fourth y"fr°Februa ! JJ
| white snow come curling down; at first %?££& ^ “nd “ " ^ ^ who p*>«4 by X

i O,? "oraan.t cah7*JJ bnt ak the day wears winter there is no more welcome sight, In the simple life of the da vs in «,1.
, -msn«d ib? wl”d rises, it comes in unless it be the first boat up from civ- England pretty girls took advantarr» of
tftv nï hakSLt,nd Vth *rreater r«Pld- Miration. The crow gets up. about 'be the privilege of leap yS-ttïfSÎS 

‘Jl’.1' b![ bedtime It is hurling Itself middle of May, while the wild fowl been accorded them. A buebanVf.jw n 
! o,ltn»8pl *'fU ha9te agaluet every object come along toward the close of the new silk dress—the maid was 
! "A» toe better!- cry the ; month. j set one or the otherTr thTm^vbo
! m£bPta^ weS,b- ,W|U suoner accom- "By June the country Is alive with refused her offer of marriage was ^

Z,“l ôrl! Nata4f has set U to do " i ducks of all kinds, besides geese and pected to buy her a silk gown b^wav 
A ^fln hita,8' morn"ig rises brant. They come by the thourandfl to of compensation for her winded foal-

sicrr^1 ^ard y realize It has been a nest. Many of their eggs are"stolen by lngs, and very often the girl In
S ' %very thing seems so the Esqulmo amt uncountable numbers the dress no doubt got the bestir the

it ? ?nd Peaceful, and the ufrllert ob- of the birds themselves are killed'. For ; bargain. ^ tne t>est of the
s ,n iiih.Ve °° shame when the bright the warm season we are blessed with In 1228 the Scottish parliament nass-

f,n upon them, for are they not bird songs of all kinds. The forests ed an act to this effect- P
. ln lhe same falr tube which along the river rius with the melody of . "Ordonit that during"ye re!era ot her

ri u.’1Mie9 them beautiful as their the feathered tribe, while the tunless maUt blessied majestte Market iiÜ
buzz of the mosquito tries to drown It maiden, ladle» of both high and low 

Dong before we are out of ,bed the out. . lestait, shall have Ubertie to »p-ak vl.
... , .— 7®“ have been busy clearing! a path "The finest wild fowl we have is the , man she like. Gif he refuses to tek b'-r

f'T| ™°a,*y ‘""ïli -I the foreigner’s ef- -tha house and levelling some of e‘der duck. White as the snow-capped to bee his wlf he shall be mulct in -He
nôSér tonîî5*i. » l"outnj.latlun „t „ur thc biggest drifts near the window. mountains, and as fine in flavor as any sum of 100 punds or le=s ™s hteestsl?

sho ,,d'ehkfe8t' m°,ther that we duck that’swims- The native Indians may be egee^t that always gif h» mike
tain iMoi.vr mm,>2- to ^Tlû,e s?°llld have our long-promised snpw- 1 tail the skins and make beautiful gar- it appear that he 1® betrotHM JmKAny «SK SnS auSTo^V^i t0'^ht’ 80 as to make ; from them. We used always tn W0Zn. thenhe^h^î^e *? ' ^

‘Vriv.' ns .... .. ns ,(on^,wvnt ^ fu!1 moon' Aunt MeSf skin the eider ducks before cooking. The year 1228 was rleap year and
S*;»ai,a "y1* quite lmpofslhl:- to- when we tell her n-e expect The long feathofs are plucked out.lw from this time on ln Scotland tt hr»

°De that or her way is not er to accompany us, and that very lit- in g the snowy down as thick and, sof. ; been the privilege of those maidens who
maltreated1 tetrnWtüèa are so tie practice is required for leajmiqg to i as only down can t-e. Canvas-back and chose to "speak ve man” but history
tro£ s^ning w 1 upon the formidable-looking ar- red-head clucks are plentiful and are fall8 to ^ord hôw often he paid -h^
IMfvdduai And» I ** x^L.Î>r0,i?’,Un f<>r h*r efllfleatlon. ' of very good flavor when feeding ‘n the penalty of refusing.
otoneastiSe d aar dlAt<mar> lu" j the Beauty goes to the tele- tundra marshes. The tundrd. marsh ls Thcre are 1 wo classes of persons who
, iTob^ly the most remarkable quartet are ' L„TJind ald lof.,tha't useful bit of ; simply a dense, messy f0”™- a". always welcome leap year and look for-
Bal^wn- -?1hlrjor,,>?B'“- ntelmoSdèieyand 'Stations and re- i wb«m walking up it y»^ Ioo rinks m ward eagerly to ite coming. ThVZlth-
wheTvsha-rJlv y Lk* '“"‘ h less impress.ve answers sooner than it would I to cold snow water 1 runo ful young man who would Ilk- to

" speilecl as pvououncH-c'ohnou.Marsh- tEk/ to wnte the former), the Flapper trom the mountains. These places of n-a,rry but has never had the coursée ;
Ié* Jepri^'';y,B’'’,,uamJ'é J'îT ^ "‘ e “ I?/, the,S”,be volunteer to give A,mt , great breeding and feeding ground t0 ask’ a„yr SS* hto^SSth 1
Tifat awfurnnme'a^ghegan-iroam bèrotoé hé-leir 1^2: *?d lhe*0M 40 «fi«IP ; for wild fowl. verv nien- ®r hls Poverty, as the case may be, will
*»»pl.v 'lacnn, ItuthveS éoa’dT^ Hiren md W réLé L fïî?' ”2* f0.,16"lv t6 “The bear and caribou ore be delighted to know that almost
O'.ctburn Cubm-n- , 4” see that ope- essential part tiful. Bven the rabbit and ®pu - day for the next twelve months he

Some people aie much annoyed if' they : " business is gone thru, viz., the. rel is in evidence. In the aorm receive a proposal of marnage, 
gg a K? °r,t :lddrvsscd in their c-wtt special way. ! p““in® °°. of two pairs of stockings, stage of nature the forests are bltdles . Then the spinster of uncertain 

jy- ?*I- y> be <»Med oiujui. nut j over thestf the moccasin of deer- , except for the ptarmigan, pronounced w]ro wottld 1ike make some n'-ce
jxm c«.riS Ps-rint Xhli heAn»-tirlohei.ntari „^ui th .th6ners rou.nd the tarinigan. This excellent species of a -happy wife is atlsu Interested In «he
iirmhrfui "i,,,» ... -, B' - Ans.brother Is ankle, then the outer stocking is rolled* . y.p arouse la about the s,ze of the coming of ' the leap year.

H ^ "Sfecs” nbo are very-'scsteptlWeT* re- cast” and^orms ^néat h6 m<>e" common ruffled ep9Èles’ ^24 “There swims no goose so grey but
gai-iKng thrir son.a %-s. if you want to be c and s<? torms a n.at flmsh. -ts cojor as the seasons ahift. In win noon or late she finds some honest gan-

; friends with McLeod and Maclean, call | „ are n°t put on till tttey ter it Is pure wîrite. der for her mate," the poet sang, but it
tlicin Makloud and Makiane and If you rench the hal. door, and it is «with some "When the ptarmigan 1» alarmed it geemd all too late for many of them 
batre intentions regarding sir. Strai-han adifficulty Aunt Meg Is persuaded it will „ call that sounds very much end If there is any possibility of has-
daturhter don't call him Stratum, If you be possible' to walk on them at all. fR™ tt-nlng the happv day these dear ladles■ SSSS f,5Sï- iæ'&æsH;
Bvevor. v-alk orae s]4oes fastened on. j-lke ooekoo. As one approaches the the ladles 'to take advantage of their

In case you ever mme in. ambassadorial , Tv4, a quaking heart. Bilt it „à,me lt ^111 call out sharp and shrill: leap year privileges is the announce-
circles. or make friends on the ltivlcra, 1; ea-ler than It looks: after the first -••Go back' Go back!' ment that leap year parties are to be

svs g&ssrs « ssrjus esres =X SuTUa." js. ■»« î-™.» ».
srwTJi jtote-tos rijsSr-SiïfHîr5 ««.MavMavelU. hirt possibly you may be Me j «vvaraiy yet. It takes tin.e and p. ac- are mll]iong ^ them to be found along ing for them In carriages- Besides pay-
to avoid this «Hstlnguished personage. j one 030 walk on snowefhoes th rivcrs and in toe valleys. The na-‘ Ing the carriage hire tfce young' h<d 1 -s
StAna™ ',shouldabe;8rendeeréît’5hïc!ï!îI’annd * * * . . lives bring them Into Dawson and the provided bouquets and boxes of
If you would win a smile ot api^v.u p^ i At eight o'clock there Is a merry different trading posts, and glia a candy andln every way played the man 
nbunce St. Leger Selllnger, or SH léger. sounu of bell= and our avenue is filled hundred for a little ammunition or a for the occasion.

There is no need to look up Beauchamp: with the swote -f- t vM smiéhs It of tea and sugar. On our trip down Whether any proposals were made at
It la merely a, playful rendering of tne faun- 1,1. !„ i.u . ^ last October, the last of the season, this party will not doubt be-dlvu.lged ln
ous maker of pills. Duchesne has such an c 1,n" ^ a*t e’fht T* we were loaded down with the ptar- the future, for. of course, the young
awe-inspiring appearance it Is a pity we are aI1 assembled and ready for the , At everT stop the natives men wlM act the part so well that lt
nssm^hd œ °æ tonpnftslb,e ,ort,,em to kee? a
Jjutte an Irish flavor When pr.nm.necd Di.- j Park, one of Oe.MMW bits in all SSwfT ^ ih^, In The^e tea somewhat lteeverent. leg-

" Lcsqnesncs Is not so difficult as IV Â>oks ' woik mà^s^nte addlS^n "Sîne^thë trade for suppllf-'s^at about 1 cent end to the effect that the .two popular
Dekanc would' pass muster, and ynn u«y j ̂ >ad carriaJLds a^ ,!! apiece. We got so many that we fill- etUirts of Ireland, Patrick and Bridget,
ftl.so come aero*» Dekann. Bexaiti na Char- J’rV?<1, roads a7ld “J® ça ud one of the halchwaw. We fed wera responsible for ^tbe custom of leap
ttrls and Sandvs, you will win approval in P<lths wandering everywhere thru the ed ™ taLIS year Dronosalg by the ladies*
high society if jà.n stick to ill alters and , woods, and the thlrailng-out occasional- 4he l^sk«ngers on ptarmigan coked leirerid runs something after this
Sands; aqd those Individuals known »s Jer- ; lyy of the too luxuriant trees so that ln every way knowrl 40 *** 000)1 and thZfrné-
vl*. Berkeley and Derby like to hear the one may catch a glimpoe of the broid the cook bonks- Some of them said If, wise. Patrlc.r had just: driven e 4 ^
first “v" turned into -'ah.-' Why, it is dit- expanse of «?=, snfirVUnc ' d lhe trin lasted much longer they would out of tils beloved Island aud was walk
lieuit to say. ' ! ? b !? T' , ! begin to sprout wing's. It le great ing along the shores of Dough Neagh

Spare a Welifhhum's fellnga by saying .^un,t Me* s,y! '* looks .ike . to h t v.,rd ,.ou are well when he met Saint Bridget, all In tears
Allerganny, and not Aliergavcnny, and. u ^ the puie snow gleams in the . . . it - ha e en<0yed mit'h ! and evidently very much distressed,
posa.nle. don't attempt to pronounce moonlight, and on every side tne long ^ , PI*d f?T 4' 0 "L y„ | she told him that the ladles in the nun-.
Amlwch. If you- are Knçllsh It" is ueyoml arms cf the fir-trees bend almost to , ,j4 >t and hope to do so again be.ore rebellion claiming
J'tuv .A fairly success*.) -way Is to start breaking beneath then- glistening load- ! ,hf: incessant slaughter cleans them , "^ eLTshould have the r^tit to >op
With "Am" and leave the rest to luck. The dresses of the snow-shoe chrb add i out. Of course, it will take time to do to»-1 tn s "Tv” —jr.i.If you arc b-oi|g to DolgHly f,yr y'ou, holt : notalttletothe Dlc!ure^u7nessThcw 'het, but v hen they can be had for : the question'If they d«4red. Then
dtix s, ask for a ticket to Dolget-hly, and if oai qi , e who 6 TIJfy I n f en> ap t^e from natives in a corn- ! Saint Patrick good-naturedly responded
yon are a cyclist, don't inquire the way to j f. ® “ b t^ cos4umes. **«' >trv .,vvure f,e,h j_ ’„carcP one j that once in seven years he would grant
blandly. If you do you will probably nev. ! "omen in short skirts, whose only , 'e“ their fin'sh^ It's too hid w them the right to propose, but Bridget.

.........."s •= “”= uviucr oi the - .. a ■ _ , 430 D, ' Dut knowing the temper of the girls In herblanket round the bottom: long belted- ..^."a-e Vrautlful "black "fox wanner® declared that seven years was 
e same, ‘he I rar?.. and.,4,ea.u41™1.b,aok *?*> too ,ong a time to wait "between pro

posals,” and begged Saint Patrick to

„ ,im „r *£™swz2l ! ssrs «toto- xïï’u’ï.s

to.«--irasrs«. -m surassstorswss*s “•« -tsh“ ssy%stwesra-o'er all this'mystlc vale, men are alsn in blankets, the cotat much S in every reRpect- rt profane Is authority for the statement
Ton see the grand ancestral grounds ttlp samp as that described, except that m® fba4 more people who have 1h - ^j,' man must either marry the

and Castle of O’Neil; - in lieu of a belt they are generally tied l ® t rVe and thp means should spend td who asks hi,m i„ leap year or buy
Upon the flowing banks of Neigh you with a long sas-h of either red or blue. a °°uple of months ln the heart of the , eiik -own.

could recline for hours according to the striped border. They cpea "ea'*0n and enjoy the finest and This will be a dangerous year for the
And you could wish the time prolonged are *u knickerbockers, with brlght-col- ,a0 .. varled sport extant. The study rKl^r "un,marrted man.

in those Elysian bowers. ored sfr,«kings, and wear knitted caps of °‘ .tbe country is alone worth a trip . 0« taxing bachelors, but this
; tbe same color. No one who has-not 03 4 40 vlslt l4-" ”r even wo®e, and tbe man who

AVhat splendid villas crown the slopes seen it can Imagine how well, such a “ j- ^ an eligible must beware how he
ih most attractive forms, costume looks as the club, departing ; , To° Unto. accepts invitations to sit out the dance

You set- Grauhlil, that place of yore, from the broad road, walk- in twos and ! 1 Npar ’,ave a little sister at OT to wnik in the moonlight for the next
and Castle of Galgorm. threes in and out among the fir-trees, yodr -"aid a grocer to a small .welve months- The maiden who wants

The City of the Seven Towers may of leaving behind them a long, curious BO” ’ s,r." replied Johnny, "pi , +r marrv i„ „n the aient to catch a man
her buildings boast. track. . you like her?" was the grocer's next - " d ,ight or dark, or short or tall.

But Nature's gifts profusely lie round ! ifle a'r c\ear and frosty, and Aunt question I wl=h it was a boy," said -be sets a spring to catch them all.”
Antrim’s ruggid coast- i Meg is enjoying herself thoroly. She Johnny 'so I could play marbles with Lhp doesn't of course, want more than

will accept help from no one, but him, an ball, an’ ail those things when ”ne i. „ e0od idea to , _
, The pearly beach of Carn lough Bay is scrambles over all obstacles in her path he B»4 bigger." "Well," said the gro- : ^a®.p several to choose from. s pondent of The Daily Mail cables n

Nature's richest dower, in a mariner worthy of a.n old hand, al- cpr. why don t you exchange your lit- ] And really at.tcr a man finds himself description of a state of panic that he
And Nature has with art combined in tho she finds what she calls "the hand- rje sister for a boy?” Johnny reflected \ au~h't in fhe snare, he will be only too s:lys exists in the royal palace. The

crowning Garron Tower. lea-of thd things terribly in her way f°t a minute, then said, rather sorrow- „,.a tn r-1v caught and will forever ___ . , ,
The artist's pencil can portray and help et times. But "pride goefh before «le- fully, "We can't now. It's too late. after hP -1ad that the dear little woman emperor has .ssued a pitiful edict atat- 

the poet's pen, struetton,." etc., and In an unlucky m«>- j Me ve used her four days!" 'u entripped him had the opportunity ing that the Country is likely to
Where lovely fens and waterfalls adorn meut our aunt plants the toe of her \ ----------------------- — ■ afforded by leap year to do it so thor- ; owing to the weakness and vaccillatton

I Rnow=-hoe in ininteau of on the snow, . ..
; and we turn at a suppressed shriek just on nar* î>eot,^e» whom ho counsels, to ret

in time to see her d.-sa,ppearlng head From The Chicago Post. hAMI1.T» tolÉVOTESt i for the best in their own Interests The
Tl.e wal.ash Railroad. I first into a small drift by the way. The "I'm sure Harold and I will gef on ‘ -------- - Emperor has also Issued an ordinance

Is the great Winter tourist route to F,upper and the Scribe rush to the res- famously, " said the prospective bride The members of t/.e Hamilton Hortl- . ‘
toP south and west, including Texas, cue, and succeed In extricating her from "His athletic training has taught him cultural Society held their annual meet- "arnln* 4ha army not to fire ln the 

! Ed Mexico and California, the lands her snowy bed, amidst the sympathy- to like a cold bath every morning" this evening. They closed the event of a collision between foreign
S sunshine and flowers. Through ing remarks of seme of the other chap- | "Of what advantage is that?" a=ked yefr with a balance of $175. These troops.
— : =-^. raeTMh.4 -'Æny one who iikes things co,d tha “ti” —y turbulent,

and elegant trains on the : hke a girl over hv. misadventure. One tn the morning Won't be afraid to get £alè vice-presidents; A. Alexander, 
bauied by the most pow- ; so ^as.^obe un- j up and look after the fires." $Tm Bro/n. J. M. Dickson, F. B.

tramp continued 1 " 1 1 1 ■ ———, Grrcenin^, J os* kneeshaw, 1. H. LnmPe,
By this time most of the party are _ ..... Dr. Storms J. A. Webber and F. H. young men who attend the

DO NOT WALK Whltton, directors. faeMonahle functions should feel
During the summer carnival P. <\ xvh t Rûif Q1.m ,Harris x^s sent to look after B. fin ^ ^ th,ey certainly

3VU)riarity, who was driving a water M»PaJv-
cart thru the market. Some difficulty i / fashion.ah?e Tl'.u N^W T.°rj T,dbune. 
arose and the constable pulled the ,dl3ads PT

-driver off the cart The wheels :an Clarity that she covlts sTe^
over 4he.h dr‘v-îr’ wbo b7^*ht au‘4! Penses her favors to a ballroom * ev- 
against the officer for $20(X>. Jhe , ery mam indiscriminately. tl is not"a 
jury went out at 5 o'clock th.s after- personal matter at all, altho the "alter 
noon, an«l altho they had to go suo- naturally feels that the flattering 
perless they talked till 11.15 before tention he receives is an individual 
bringing in a verdict for $300 for c</mpli.me,nt, and his gracious reception 
Morlarity and costs. / by the matrons who entertain an e“-

Ersklne'* Annual Meeting. pedal compliment. Poor, deluded
The congregation of the Erskine man! If he only knew the truth! 

Presbyterian Church held their annual “Yes, I have a partner for the cotil- 
pieetmg this evening. They were so Ion at the Z's," said a debutante" rc- 
pleased with their pastor, Rev. Robert cently, "and a supper partner, too, so 
Martin, that they raised hls salary ÿ200 I feel perfectly comfortable. To be 
a year. He has been getting $1500. sure they are not very Interc^J-g,"^ e 
The membership is the largest in the continued frankly, "but I really do 
history of the church, and the finances care much who my partners are. for 
are in good shape. They expect to the sensation of peace and self-confl- 
reduce their debt from $8000 to $4000 «tonce that I feel on entering a ballroom 
by July next year. The following man- when I know that I am all provided 
agers were elected: John Pringle K. -or ls more to me than any man's per- 
P. Anderson, William Johnston and A. 8°nallty 00013 possibly be."
Metntcsh- "All men have their uses. I find,"

drawled a prety woman- "I divid 
them into classes, the ballroom men, 
the dinner men, the house-party men 
and so on. I simply expect nothing 
from mis dinner men at a dance. They 
are utterly useless: sometimes they will 
go and look bored; but they ate per
fectly undependable, and they never by 
any chance secure partners beforehand 
because they mightn't want to stay. 
The ballroom class, therefore, Is Indis
pensable to society, and we certainly 
owe them great cordiality. Of course, 
you girls must take what you can get. 
and I always notice that the young wo
men who are over particular, generally 
drop out of general society after a sea
son or two,"

£ £ -■ ■
El

SSSTtT mantell §■Christmas had come and gone, and 
yet there had been no enow on the 
ground worth speaking of; the sleighs, 
wMflr tfiêlr warm bear-skin rugs and 
JiegHng belle had never been out of the 
stable, and on Christmas Day we had 
all rumbled Into church over the froz
en ground on wheels, "For all the 
wortd,” as the Flapper said disgustedly,

This re-

WAS OLP ENOUGH ■THE BIG STOREa 34 and a 35 
were made 
our custom

I =it it :a monTh*'latest colorings, grey and "blue, Assisted by MISS MARIE BOOTH RUSSELL to know that the only style o| 
a ' typewriter, for up-to-d-S 
people, is the visible writer— ' 
the only visible writer is the 1

$ - -
!..

I EXTRA DISCOUNT DAYS K 

I 20 to 33i7. OFF I

DURING STOCK-TAKING SALE and a company of competent player» in K
THE LIGHT OF OTHER DAYS

iman Jan. 21, 22, 23—ROBERT HILLIARD.ovcrcout In 
? Tor<>nto. We have decided 

to fèeetc them
Jbffety & Purvis

91 KINO WEST.
m ■ «Underwood mGRAND OPERA 

HOUSE
Matinbe Satcrdat

MAJESTIC Iout fop 
$18.69 each-*t«wo splendid 
chances for two young 
who

PI“as if we were In England." 
rriSTR' vfâis Itftèridéd for Aunt M^g's 
benefit, to whom we had been1 boasting 
for many a long week past of all the 
delights of our Canadian winter. Some
one

“ It’S a perfect machina"Matinee Every Day 
Ergs.—15c, 25c, 35c, 50c 
Mai#.—10c, 15c and 25c 

THE lateut melo
dramatic success

WILD BIRDS OF ALASKA.
United Typewriter Co,

LIMITED,
7-8 Hast Adelaide Street, j

Sole Canadian dealers.

Toronto’s favoriteI men
want to make s;x 

thirty • one
Dae tea m»4t tiers* Are Ieatlfel 

So Are Othr Game. Watch our delirery wagons getting away from our shipping rooms 
M four or fire times a day,, then you won’t need to ask whether or 
Çj not this big discount sale is appreciated by the people. We’re 
jS turned I hie sleepy month into the busiest of times and it’s all be-

ARIZONAmar-dollars and FOR HER 
CHILDREN’S 

SAKE

■I .cents each. same great cast 
NEXT WEEK 

TES5 OF THE 
D’URBERVILLES

I

g ifAre you >ne or them ? 
Watch Friday’s* papers

cause you knonr values as well as we do and appreciate the big price 
cote.on things you are needing just now.

cou- NEXT WS*K
Queen of the Highway

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRIT» 
FOR SALE

g SHEA’S THEATRE |
Matinees 26c: Bvenlngs 26c and 60c 

THE H1HMAN 8HOW-Ru«aell Bros.. Bur- 
& HrooK#, .3 Livingstone, Rokiow Midget*, 

Sullivan & P**quolina, Carson & Wilhard, 
Edgar Bixley, Little Chas. Komow, Burrell Sc 
Hy*tm«, Felix Sc Bamc.

Ü $
at an

Briti»Chair Specials for To-day »
36 only. Library, Office or Dining Chairs in solid oak. upholstered in first Rf 

quality real horse hair leathei, frames are all polished and carved, chairs ÏÎ 
like tk ese are sold in the regular way from 4.50 to 7.00 ; we’ll ■ r n X 
clear fl'ice out on Thursday at.......................... ................................ | ‘ 0 H Ag

12 only, Solî^l Oak Arm Chairs; some of them have upholstered seats and tew 
hacks, and some upholstered seats only, all done in first quality leather, JJ 
frames are. polished and carved, these are suitable for offiee and library, jfc 
very handsome chair, they sell in the regular way from 675 to 
12.00 ; we'll clear this dozen out on Thursday at....................

r In use only three months. As eoeri 
new. Will be sold at a moderate *2 
App’y to Frank Bretz, WORLD OïTlcS
Toronto. -

m Ionj Shoulders^

« tors.

; îlALrL.
Best Clothiers/^?>

mar MAaw^rigr^..

to »n;

r
HELP WAITEDIMatleee 

Every DayÛ cueV OUXO MAN, IF YOU ARE WIMe ÏS. 
JL Will commence right now and 1$

<c .«graphy In *m <kty «■ eeenlhg
- ne pay Is good, the work pleasant ans 1?- 
field not overcrowded. Wd mall jiSJ 
Bpiph book explaining everythla. 5— 
Dominion School of Teiegrnphy a«i KhU' 
street East. Toronto. ',

ALL THIS WT8BK
MOONLIGHT MAIDSif 2-55 K

$1.25 Axminster Carpet for 75c M
Next-SAM DEVERS.

y one AT NEV
f MUTUAL ST. RINK! !

Handle*
MOVNTRHftZ

The «j iimey.
V17 ANTKD — STOVE 
TV steady employment. 

TUden Co., Hamilton.
HOCKEY—INTER-COLL.

MeGlll of Montreal va Varsity, Friday, 
Jan. 15th, 1H04, at 8.15. General admis
sion 20c. Grand stand and. gallery 00c.

•- ■M 823 yards Axminster Carpets—a good range of patterns 
—regular 1.25 per yard—sewed, laid and lined 
free—Thursday spècial at...........................
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j a loo ran.
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Mouds Ai 
j En inland, 
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Komoiulxi, 
a 1i ran.

Fifth ra 
(W. Fisue 
ge8 n), Vi 
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=».75ff if ARTICLES FOR SALR

IW1,S TOH SALE-ÔÏÏ 
c kinds cut to order. G. B NeeK Elgin Mills B.O. neWl

CVREOSITIES OF PROXOLISC1ATION.
KDDCATIOITAL.

r3. ISO yards Stair Carpet—revetetllltle— 
<te plajn centres with 1 «orders-

22 inches wide—regular 2Sc, for. .«

35 padt-s White Nottlngham-Tece 
On rt ados, 314 yards long—worth from

l$1.50 to $5.00 per phlr—these are 
samfjle curtain#—one pair cf 
each pattern—Thursday, per pr 
25 Sofa OmhioM—frilled—fancy cov
er»—size 2j)x20—werth $1.10, 
to clear Thursday at ..........

•f
15 SCHOOL1.25if si _____fRORJiRTncs FOR sale.

„ s AT ARK.BT ffARDENa^SvBrX
Re-Opens January 4th i -LVA. —goou house ana barns; coust*

-, ... , ............. „ 5 irait;, well with windmill; splendid ,
Monday Wednesday and Indny Evg’s 5 t.lon; 20 mdnntee' walk to Bathuret 1

each week, 7.30*to9.30 o’clock. ? I pur,: rare opportunity. John Bo«
^ J Arcade.

All Commercial Subjects thoroughly 
taught by sixteen experienced teachers.

,$ Personal attention a specialty. Call 
C or phone for portionhrs-

.67
if Q\
H Carpets Sewed, Laid and Lined FREE all this Month.
Ü THE ADAMS FURNITURE COMPANY, LIMITED ^ 

City Hall Square.
JÔîXXXXKKXKKKiîKoKKïïXïOSKKXKîÔÎ

L' ARM -TWO HUNDRED AC 
J miles west of Toronto, near 
ehurriiwi acd postolfire: rlay learn
ed honee, bams, stables, four am 
01 chard, spring water jn stable, 30 ter 
wheat in; plowtog done: would sell g 
rent or exchange for city propertv rtr* 
opportunity. John Pouctier, .Arcade, «;; ; Central Business College

f* 5 Yonge and Gerrard Sts., City.
ifany

may ART.W. H. Shaw, 
Principal.

A. F. Sprott, 
Secretary. T W. L. FORSTER ~ P ObTÏÎIï 

f I . Painting. Rooms : 24 Eing-stntt 
West, Toronto.

==9

age
man vvvvvvvvvvvvvwvvvvvvvvv

" STORAGE.
The Superior QUALITY 
of the ingredients used in

", X#
u TORAGE FOR FURNITURE Altjff 
O anoa; double and single furniture ,in 
for moving: the olde^ and most rellatu 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 889 gt£ 
dlnaarenne.

I airtrijl, i 
and U«j<le 

Mxth Ya 
gdlM. lit 
1, 2: *S|ly« 
Hm<- 1.42 
Regent. B 
ain Uaukl

C'aV

Webb’s
Bread

LEGAL CARDS. •JSSg
•J U M1TH, RAE k. GREER, 25 TORONTO. 

O street, barristers, solicitors, etc. JoftA

Dai
W. Æ°.tNr^?»oBDtyEai& . a

TJt RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRIgl 
AJ solicitor, notary public, 94 Vlct 
street; money to loan at 414 per cent.

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICt. 
toe, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 QnehM 

-ank Chambers, King-street cut, corun 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

OWELL. REID A WOÔD~Rt~pn)| 
—ters, Lawlor Building, 0 King West 
& W. Rowell, K. C„ Then Reid, i. Cl*, 
iVWod, Jr. y, *d

San Fra 
track, fust 

Hr»t ru 
1‘rest ou, J
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> Makes it the BEST.
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447 YONGE ST. R
A

i
HOTELS. W0-, >n

“Specialist* in Proflrtesw* Dentistry.”

NEW YORK Æ
T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO ( 
1 Centrally situated, corner King 
Tork-streets; steam-heated; eleetrlc-llgl 
elevator. Rooms with bath and en s 
Rates, $2 and *2.80 per day. G.A. Gril

1

DENTISTSCo*. YCNOE A NO 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO rp HE SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
1 Carlton; *1.50 and *2 a day: «pedal 

rates by the week. Rooms for gentlemee, 
75c up; Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. 
Winchester and Church cars puss the door. 
Tel. Main 2087. W. Hopkins, prop.

Pi. c. F. taioar. Prop.V!»r ij
r mThe BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

El ORBES ROOFINO CO.—SLATE~a51T 
r gravel roofing; established 4u years. 
168 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53.

II probably nev- ! 'vorrven in short skirts, whose only 1 
rhe' rristlc Would "l>lte" at j trimming- Is the colored border of the 

,v. however. ! blanket round the bottom; long belted- are n0 Fame laws In, Alaska,
think (if some dhulnutive maiden in coats with hoods of the same 'he I “1,1,1 rare and beautiful black fox, 

When-.vou sptak ( Wemyss: «-all It Weems, collar and cuff-t worked with briirht-col- wilh lhe »"ver tip, 1» fairly plentiful 
552 ored worsteds to match the border cf j «" '«*** **<«•> »t. the country, but are

the blanket; then a pretty little cap. ' 
also made of a bit of blanket,

Lkmclly. 11 you 
ef get there; V 
Linnethl ‘

Don't1 SovereignOPEN
YOUR Bank o ICHARD a. KIRBY, 539 YONOI-BT., 

AX, contractor for carpenter, joiner wort 
and general Jobbing ’Phone Narth 904.

LORD ROEBBBUT.aiiM if-you are o;'le bdrtRr, don t ;orget 
that Kii hcudfhright ir» pronounced Kurcoo- 
bree. SAVINGS of Canada \\T F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 

iV • 851—Carpenter and Bnllder, Lon. 
her. Mouldings, etc.

ran.

Wisdom foe Wives,
A country victor In the Old Country 

noted for Iris excellent fatherly a«L- 
vice to young couples he vred'ed. He 
had printed cards of advice, which he 
used to distribute, besides giving guid
ance verbally, says The Philadelphia 
Public Ledger. One of the cards 
far the man: and the other for the

That to the woman ran as fol
lows: “When you marry him. love him. 
Aftfr you marry him, study him. If 
he is honest, honor him. If he ls gen
erous, appreciate him. 
sad, cheer him. 
amuse him. When he is talkative, lis
ten to him. When he is quarrelsome. 
Ignore him. If he is slothful, spur him. 
If he is noble, praise him- If he is se- 
rettve, trust him- If he is jealous, cur.* 
him. If he cares naught for pleasure, 
coax him. If he favors society, accom
pany him. If he does' yofi a favor, 
thank Mm. When he deserves it, kiss 
him. Let him think how well you un
derstand him, but never let him know 
that you ‘manage’ him.”
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28 King St. W.w as
BUSINESS CARDS.

L. BOLSTER, 
Manager tiTATlONE'tï, 

calendars, copperplate carda, wedding 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Ailame, 
401 Yonge.

p HINTING — OFFICE

was
wo-Last year there

man.
Warns Army Not to Fire if Foreign 

Troops Collide With One 
Another,

YOU WILL TOE ALL SMILES AGAIN. /Y DORLK8S EXCAVATO tt—SOL* 
a z contractors for cleaning. My eystee 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchai eat. 
Head Office 108 Victoria street Tel. Rein 
2S41. Residence, Tel. Park 951.

Forget Yonr Stomach and You’ll 
Have a Santa Clade Face.When he Is 

hWen he is cross. 3
HOW TO DO IT. VETERINARY.

If there Is one thing more than all 
others that will give a man a forlorn 
and friendless

London, Jan. 14.—The Seuol corre- A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
««on. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In to
ol doge. Telephone Mala 141.

F.
appearance and make 

him morbid and “cranky” and dis
agreeable, that thing » dyspepsia. It 
makes one forget his friends and be
come morose and irritable. He is so 
wrapped up in his own misery that he 
is inconsiderate of every one else. Re
lieved pf this terrible and depressing

eases

rp HE ONTARIO , VETERINARY C0L- 
JL b-ge. Limited Temperance-street, Toron
to. Infirmary open day and night, iea* %, 
•Ion begin In October. Telephone Mali Jr 
Ml. ^be lost

Glendriff Glen.
—S. M-. in Ballymena Observer. MONEY TO LOAN.

One Way,
From The Philadelphia Press.

"My manuscripts,’ complained the 
young writer despondently, “are always 
coming back to me."

"I'll tell you,’ said the editor, genially, 
"how you can change all that.”

“Oh. how?" cried the other, bright
ening hopefully. ' ,

"Don't enclose any stamps.”

: A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organa, horse» and wagoea 

Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid ln «mall monthly .ot 
weekly payments. All business »mtitle* 
tlal. Toronto Security Co.. i9 tew lor Build
ing, 6 King West. -_______

ailment, he again becomes a good fel
low and a man among men.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are be
yond question the most effective and 
popular remedy ever offered to the suf
ferers of this terrible disease. The 
thousands and thousands of cures they 
have brought about and the enormous 
increases of their sales fully attest the 
truth of this statement-

They are, above all, a natural remedy. 
They possess exactly the same

The correspondent adds that1

I now run 
| The new 
■; Wabash are

erful engines ever built.
; cort is provided equal to the best ho- |
' yPi= or the most luxurious homes. 1
j Ij'Vhtne is wanted to complete one's out of sight; however, we soon overtake 

happtoL The days and nights pass them at the top of a hill, where the 
happl" nuicklv while traveling en kir!s are standing In a group, laughing 

wlbash line" For infirma- heartily at some of the mm who, with 
pll. a,irirP<™ knees bent, are sitting ot, the ends of a v" rieke?aS oTj X. Ricltords^ ^ shoestend trying to ri.de to the 

District Ptfsscnger Ag»nf. northeast ’ bottom. Needless to say this is lmpos- 
and Yonge-f-'t’-eets, To- 

130

■\m onky Loaned salaried pro*
JjjL pie, retail merchants teamutefA 
boarding bouses, without hccarlty; easy pV* 
ment»; largest bumueee In 48 prlnclpw 
ci tien. Tolman, 60 Vlctoria-ntreet. ed

*t a Dunce.
tl is perhaps only natural that tbs
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some-
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ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

A BflOLTJTKLY THE CHEAPEST PLAC* 
A. in town to borrow money on rami- 
lure or piano; »ecurlty 1* not renioved from 
your pogftesrion, easy payments. Mntjwi 
Security Co., first floor, 144 Y ange-street. /

proper
ties that the gastric juices and other 
digestive fluids of the stomachON THIN ICE possess
and they actually do the digestive work
of the stomach and enable that organ _ _ _ — _ _ „ . ,,RH ,.Fxr .-itT
to rest and recuperate and become §>70.000 fnnn, billVIlog loons! 
sound and well. They act In a mild, Xo fera. Agents wanted. Commission paid- » 
natural manner and cause no disturb- Reynolds, 79 Victoria-atroot, Toroûto. 
ance ln the digestive organs. They pre
vent any fermentation of the food, 
which causes sour stomach.

If You Have Catarrh You Are ln Danger 
-It Breeds Dyspepsia, Bronchitis

; sible; the snow being so newly-fallen and Consumption.
It has as yet no crust stronfc enough to ! , . .
bear them, so the girls, who had refund 1 „«,h_^treme offensive nn«l
to try, have all the laugh on their side. *5*^’ M

It is with a sigh of regret that : unchecked. The oonsiawt droiqnugs Into 
turn away homewards, but one cannot | the throat, which are mostly swallowed 
Fta.y out all night, even ln such a per- ; Oui-lng sleep, cause poiavnous dlsvnters ef 
feet scene a® this. There is a great ; the throat, stuuwclh and lirnge, wh en rapid- 
bustle When we reach the hall door; ‘J ,t..e'l<>i) into dyspepsia, l.uvngttls, hi-oii- 
-nowshnes have to be taken off and ™1,ls ,aild eoneumpt.on. When tnese ,|Is- F» ’ve/ ^^ed" before we 

troop into the dining-room, where pom-ting ont. 
mother has something hot for us. A j Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are a certain 
pretty, old-fashioned room it is, and j and al>solute cure for catarrh in all forms 
just n-cm' looking its best under fhe and all stages. Catarrhal conditions a-.*e 
Christmas decorations. Aunt Meg says i Always of the same nnture, whether they 
she misses the English holly and Hy. j ”lN,t,nlî ,the ll'^d’,u5?aîl1f7u®< ü’ bmvels 
but we, never having known anything „ilkp‘n 'xhe, rirensTr^vate and purff" 
botter, aie more than content with ur , the entire system ot all catarrhal poisons 
spruce, which makes the whole house j and by thus going to the very root of the 
sweet as a plney wrood. No one stays disease, effect thorough and permanent 
late, because of the heavy blanket cures. This is the only way to treat 
clothes, so by half-past eleven the Tn- catarrh, as local applications. t»-uch as 
separables are gathe-tai round a bed- spray*, o;ntmeuts. inhalations, etc., afford 

fire to their dressing-gowns, their ™jy S’TtÆeaZl XoT^ ^ *
An Indiana pods physician says; *‘i pre. 

svvllx4 Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets on all oc
casions Iweause I find they are nu>st thor
ough and effective in their work. j have 
tried a great ninny prest-riptbms, my own 
and oth<‘i*s, dur.ng 30 years of iwicfice. but 
have never found an.^brng quite so satis
factory in nil respects as thés? #tablets; I 
ha>v known the m<wt ett^ivborn and vint lent 
cutfo* of catarrh to yleM time after time 
to Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, anl I do not 
hesitate to prescril>e and recommend them.’* 

Stuart’s fatarrli Taflihts are for sale bv 
all druggists at 50 cents a box u wiii 
pay you to give them a trial and get a wav 

humlliaUcm iBd d““*«

015-

L-orner King
! ronto.

closer nn4 Closer.
"I wonder,' remarked Mr», 

smith, "whether there really is any* 
thing’ between Julia and that Mr. 
Browngray?" -

"There ain't as much as there used to 
be. ran.” said little Willie, looking up 
In -n hls toys.

"Why, how do y«vu know, child? 
asked his mother-

'Because I was in the parlor just npw, 
nnd they’re sitting closer together th >.n 
they was when hec ailed last week. 
re piled the observant little dear-_______

at- 4
*v Genulno In fact,

under their influence the subject for
gets that he has a stomach and hls 
resulting cheerfulness presents a great 
contrast to his former dejection.

Millions of boxes of Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets are sold annually and 
they are but In the dawn of their popu
larity. Every mall brings letters of 
thanksgiving from grateful

Jones- WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and* positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emml .ions and varicocele,use Haselton's vl 
tallzer. Only fj tor one month's trontmeet, 
Makw m,n strung, vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Hazolton.PlI.D.,303 Yonge tit.TorontoCarter’s

tittle Liver Pills,

young

''SAMUEL MAY 4 C6V, 
BILLIARD TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERS
fev- . EITAIllSNiO

FOtTT YIM» 
ne UT4UW f

118 MY STIBCL 
‘ T080ITI

, ones who
have been cured of this terrible dis
ease. The following is one of hundreds 
received each week:.

not
Hiuot Bear Signature ef

Rev. J. R. Hoag of Wymore, Neb., 
"For six years 1 have been 

Last fall IAway With Catarrh ! writes:
troubled with dyspepsia, 
became very much alarmed at some 
symptoms of heart trouble and came to 
believe there was a sympathetic rela
tion between the two diseases, or rath
er, that the stomach trouble was the 
cause of the heart disturbances. I hit 
upon Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets tor a 
rerpedy and Invested a dollar nnd a half 
for three boxes which lasted me three 
months, and I can ea't any kind of food 
I want nnd have a good, vigorous ap
petite. Although I am 77 years old, I 
now fee! perfectly well, and without 
being requested by anyone I make this 
statement as a compliment to the vir
tues of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet»."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for 
sale by all druggists at 50 cts. a box.

It’s Loathsome, It’s Disgusting. 5» Far.Simile Wrapper Betaw.
Instant Relief and Permanent Cure 

Secured by the Use cf Dr. Agnew s 
Cat arrival Powder.

Here's 4trong evidence of the quick
ness and sureness of that wonderful 
n-medy,Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder. 
"For years I was a victim of Chronic 
Catarrh—tried many remedies, but r.o 

effected until I had procured

room
cheeks, a-tow from the frosty air, and 
their conversation on the next mo
mentous question—tobogganing.

Ywy ixH sad as easyPopular With the Foresters.

,t the very successful concert in 
sse.v Hall on Tuesday evening under 
auspices of the Independent Order 

of Foresters, and in aid of the now 
Foresters’ Home, a splendid programme 
was put up. including Harold Jarvis 
and other well-known artists. On this 
occasion, as on so many others, a beau
tiful concert grand piano of the old 
firm of Heintzm-an & Co. was used.

CARRIERS WANTED
EASY MONEY

11
FOR KSASACRCs 
roa oizn*E*s. 
for Bitioamtt.
FOR YOIPIP LIVCX. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW OKIE. 

_____jrO*JfJJECOMPLEXIOB

CARTER’Sti
TO CURE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.

Laxative Bronx > Qnln'ixe removes the 
Call for the full name. 25 cents. 1,1 icura was

and used Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Pnw- 
der First application gave me instant 
relief, and In an incredibly short while 
I was absolutely cured."—James Head- 
Icy, Dundee, N Y.
Rr, Agnew'e Heart Cure Relieves In 

SO nlnnte».

made by smart, reliable young men 
delivering morning World routes 
The World has openings for s few.

Port i
««■rt 'n _ 
•dation

Not the Pleasantest Way of Potting

I*.
Invalid—"Oil, doctor. I'm afraid I'm 

pretty well at death’s door!"
Doctor—"Don't you worry, my dear 

Sir—we’ll pull you thru!"

TO CURE GRIP IN TWO DAYS,
Laxative Rmnio Quinine removes the 

pause. Cell tor the full gome- 15 cent». St. Lgood carriers.
Apply 63 YONGE StCURS SIÇK H6AMca«. 135 Rr
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